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Business Source Premier
Company Research
Business Source Premier
 The industry's most used business research 
database 
 Provides full text for more than 2,300 
journals and includes over 1,000 peer-
reviewed journals
 Provides full text back to 1965, and 
searchable cited references back as far as 
1998 
Business Source Premier also includes:
 Market Research Reports 
 Industry Reports 
 Country Reports 
 Company Profiles 
 SWOT Analyses 
 Product Reviews
Basic Keyword Search
 Boolean searching (and, or)
 Limiters (full-text, date, scholarly (peer-
reviewed)  journals)
 Expanders 
Basic Keyword Search:  “health care industry”

SWOT ANALYSES
INDUSTRY PROFILES
THESAURUS
THESAURUS
THESAURUS
Advanced Keyword Search
 Fill in the blank search boxes to aid in 
complex or specific searches
 Limiters (full-text, date, scholarly journals)
 Expanders
 Can combine terms together in single line
(ex. Hotel or Motel)
Advance Keyword Searching
Limiter:  Trade Publications
Company Profiles
 Company Profiles are provided by 
Datamonitor
 Includes profiles on over 5,000 of the world’s 
leading companies 
Company Profiles Browse Screen:
Browse Alphabetically or Match Any Words
Selecting Company Link (Detail View):  
Address, Abstract, Products
Options:  Print, Email, Export, Add to folder
Selecting the Datamonitor link 
produces the entire report in PDF.
Datamonitor
 Company Overview
 Key Facts
 History
 Major Products & Services
 Products & Services Analysis
 SWOT Analysis
Company Overview:  Burger King
Key Facts:  Burger King
History:  Burger King
SWOT Analysis:  Burger King
Industry Profiles
 Provided by Datamonitor
 Market Overview
 Research Highlights
 Market Analysis
 Leading Companies
 Market Forecast
Industry Profile Search
 Advanced Search
 Keyword (i.e. food service, automotive, 
pharmaceutical, etc.)
 Geography (United States, Australia, etc.)
 Publication:  Industry Profile
Find:  Food Service
Geographic Term:  United States
Publication:  Industry Profile
Results
 Business Source Premier allows you to add 
results to a folder
 Options:  Print, Email, Save, Export
(recommend print or email)
 Can choose citation format (MLA, APA, etc.)
Check Journal Finder for articles not found in BSP
Reference Department
 The Reference Department is located on the 
1st floor and is staffed by professional 
librarians.
 Contact Information
Reference Desk 672-1233
Jan Whitfield
jwhitfield@uncfsu.edu
